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Provider Ordering and Patient Refusal of Colorectal Cancer Screening

Polly A. Baird

Background: Mass screening for colorectal cancer (CRC) and removal of precursor

lesions dramatically reduces both incidence and mortality from CRC. Most of the

eligible population has not been screened. Disparity of screening exists within

populations across the domains of race/ethnicity, gender and age. Objective: To describe

the patients eligible for colorectal cancer screening and the practice of provider ordering

and patient refusal of colorectal cancer screening in one Veteran’s Affairs Healthcare

setting (VA). Design: Descriptive cross sectional study utilizing a secondary analysis of

data from the VA electronic medical record system, Veterans Health Information

Systems & Technology Architecture (VISTA). Participants: 4,315 men and women aged

50 years and older eligible for CRC screening between August 2004 and January 2005 at

the San Francisco VA Medical Center and its Community Based Outpatient Clinics,

CBOCs. Measurements: Independent variables were the demographic characteristics

age, gender and race. Dependent variables were provider screening order, type of

Screening (FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy), provider decision screening not

indicated and patient refusal of screening. Results: Overall 1,751 (38.9%) of those

eligible had screening ordered. Of the remaining eligible patients 1,311 (29.2%) refused

screening and 1,433 (31.9%) had no screening ordered due to a provider determining it

was not indicated. CRC screening rate was equivalent for men and women. For every 10

years younger a patient was 1.62 times more likely to be screened (95% CI 1.529 < P →

1.727). Race was associated with patient decision not to be screened (X 2 14.97, df 1, º
º ~

iv





pº,001) and with provider decision to order colonoscopy vs. other screening

methodologies (X *32.43, dfs, p<000). Conclusions: Providers determined that

screening was not indicated primarily due to patient chronic health problems. This

finding raises questions and supports re-evaluation of the appropriateness of the VA CRC

screening program and performance measures. A significant number of patients refused

provider recommendations for screening. The reasons for patient refusal are unclear.

Young black men refused more than any other group. This knowledge could support

interventions to improve better communication and education regarding the risks and

benefits of screening.

all.… YA-4-/ ºWilliam L. Holzenter, Chair Polly & Baird
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CHAPTER 1

STUDY PROBLEMAND SIGNIFICANCE

Statement of the Problem

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most frequently diagnosed cancer in the United

States (US) in men and women (Inger, 1999; Ioannou, Chapko, & Dominitz, 2003; Levin,

Brooks, Smith, & Stone, 2003; Levin, 2002; Nadel, Blackman, Shapiro, & Seeff, 2002b:

Pignone, Saha, Hoerger, & Mandelblatt, 2003; Rabeneck, El-Serag, Davila, & Sandler,

2003; Yeazel et al., 2004). It has the second highest mortality rate among cancers and

results in 57,000 deaths per year in the US (Jemal, et al., 2003). A majority of CRC cases,

>80%, occur in people who are asymptomatic with no known risk factors (Agency for

Health Care Policy and Research [AHCPR], 1997). Most deaths from CRC are

preventable when currently available screening methods are utilized (Inger, 1999;

Ioannou et al., 2003; Levin et al., 2003; Levin, 2002; Nadel et al., 2002; Pignone et al.,

2003; Rabeneck et al., 2003; Yeazel et al., 2004).

Mass screening of asymptomatic at average risk populations is the hallmark of CRC

prevention (Pignone, Saha, Hoerger, & Mandelblatt, 2003). Screening is defined as the

systematic application of a test or evaluation to identify individuals at sufficient risk of a

specific disorder to warrant further investigation or direct preventive action among

asymptomatic populations (Jepson, et al., 2000). Screening is a form of secondary level

prevention and is implemented in conjunction with primary level prevention. Primary

prevention refers to the prevention of disease in healthy people; it is not early detection,

but rather avoidance of developing disease. Secondary prevention is the early detection of

disease with opportunity for early treatment and resolution.
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Illness prevention guidelines were developed in response to what was seen as a

national need to improve health care quality. Since the 1980s, CRC was determined an

excellent fit with the criteria for diseases whose outcomes could be improved with mass -- *-

population screening. Since then, screening guidelines have been in place for effective

use of relatively simple and inexpensive tests. Screening facilitates diagnosis at an early

stage (down staging), which has been demonstrated to contribute to improvement in

cancer prognosis during the 20" century (Adami, Day, Trichopoulos, & Willett, 2001;

Anderson, 2000; Byers & Gorsky, 1992; Jacobson & Neugut, 1996; Levin et al., 2003).

Despite clear indications that screening contributes to decreasing needless CRC-related

morbidity and mortality, it is well below optimal (Weitzman, Zapka, Estabrook, & Goins,

2001).

In 1989, the first edition of the Guide to Clinical Preventive Services was published

by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF). Updated in 1996, it was written

as a resource for clinicians to guide utilization of clinical preventive services and

secondary and tertiary prevention strategies that are based on research findings that

suggest the efficacy of early detection in reducing morbidity. The guidelines are

evidence-based. The USPSTF (1996) defines preventive services as “screening tests for

the early detection of disease, immunizations to prevent infections and counseling for risk
->

reduction” (p. v). The guidelines recommend only interventions for which convincing sº

evidence exists to support that benefits would outweigh potential harms. The Task Force
---

recognizes with increasing certainty that health professionals could prevent many deaths ■ (

through utilization of proper interventions. They linked these interventions with 77

-
R.

effectiveness, appropriateness, and developed a new agenda for quality in health care. ---

---
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Citing significant reduction of mortality and morbidity associated with CRC,

the USPSTF (1996) found evidence to support screening for all individuals, aged 50

years and older, with annual fecal occult blood testing (FOBT), or sigmoidoscopy every 5

years, double contrast barium enema (DCBE) or colonoscopy every 10 years with no

upper age limit. There, however, is inconclusive evidence to support superiority of any

of these procedures over the others for use in routine mass screening for CRC in

asymptomatic persons (Rex, 2001; Smith, Cokkinides, & Eyre, 2003).

Mass screening of asymptomatic populations has been demonstrated to be effective

in decreasing morbidity and mortality from CRC. Clinical outcomes and screening

patterns related to CRC, however, vary with regards to the demographics of age, race,

gender, socioeconomic status (SES), and health care insurance (Cooper & Koroukian,

2003; Ellison, Warren, Knopf, & Brown, 2003; Lee-Feldstein, Feldstein, & Buchmueller,

2002; Mostafa et al., 2004; Powe, 2002; Rogers, Ray, & Smalley, 2004; Schawartz,

Crossley-May, Vigneau, Brown, & Banerjee, 2003; Walsh et al., 2004; Wudel et al.,

2002). There appears to be disparity in CRC screening, diagnosis, and treatment, but a

clear pattern of if and which demographic factors are associated with disparity has not

been established. Other factors that potentially contribute to the disparity in CRC

screening are whether a health care provider orders screening and the type of screening

that is ordered and a patient’s decision to refuse a health care provider's order for CRC

screening (Jepson et al., 2000; Meyers et al., 1994; Walsh et al., 2004).

To minimize the confounding variables of SES and health care insurance, the

Veterans Administration (VA) health care system's population is an ideal population in

which to examine the association between CRC screening and demographic

–





characteristics, since SES and health care insurance usually do not contribute to a lack of

health care access for this population. In addition, CRC screening is one of the few

quality of care performance measures that has yet to be successfully implemented within

the VA health care system (Jha, Perlin, Kizer, & Dudley, 2003). In order to improve

implementation of screening for CRC at the VA, it is first necessary to understand the

current screening practice. This understanding will assist with the development of

interventions that might have an impact on increasing the number of eligible persons

Screened for CRC.

Background and Significance of the Problem

Colorectal cancer is recognized as significant worldwide in terms of incidence,

mortality, and financial burden. It is the third most frequently diagnosed cancer among

men and women in the US (Jemal et al., 2003; Levin, 2002); has the second highest

mortality rate among cancers; and results in approximately 57,000 deaths per year (Inger,

1999; Ioannou et al., 2003; Levin et al., 2003; Levin, 2002; Nadel et al., 2002; Pignone

et al., 2003; Rabeneck et al., 2003; Yeazel et al., 2004). Seventy-five percent of all CRC

Cases occur in people with no known predisposing factors for the disease, and of those,

65% of persons with CRC present with advanced disease (AHCPR, 1997). It is estimated

that a person dying of CRC loses an average of 13 years of life (Gazelle, McMahon, &

Scholz, 2000). The stage of advancement of CRC has been correlated to health

*omes; more advanced stages at the time of diagnosis consistently reflect poorer

health outcomes (McMahon & Gazelle, 2002; Winawer et al., 2003; Woodward, 2001).

Fstimates demonstrate that mass screening of at average risk individuals has the

Potential to reduce CRC by 25% to 75% (Adami et al., 2001; Donovan & Syngal, 1998;
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Rabeneck et al., 2003). Screening for, detecting and removing adenomatous polyps can

reduce the incidence of CRC and CRC-related mortality (Adams et al., 2003; Early,

1999; Gazelle et al., 2000; Hunink & Gazelle, 2003; Inciardi, Lee, & Stijnen, 2000;

Markowitz & Winawer, 1999; OMHRC, 2002; Pignone, Rich, Teutsch, Berg, & Lohr,

2002; Pignone, Somnath, Hoerger, & Mandelblatt, 2002; Stoffel & Syngal, 2002).

Despite clear indications that the screening of the asymptomatic average at-risk

population reduces incidence and death from CRC, an estimated 40% to 50% of the U.S.

population and a low rate of the VA population remain unscreened (Gazelle et al., 2000;

Jha et al., 2003; Nadel et al., 2002; Seeff, Nadel, Blackman, & Pollack, 2003; Seeffet

al., 2004; Smith et al., 2003). There is speculation as to the reason for such low rates of

screening and it has been suggested that there are societal, individual and health services

determinants in relation to patterns of health behavior (Jepson et al., 2000; Meyers et al.,

1994; Walsh et al., 2004). Individuals have not accepted responsibility for following up

with appointments and screening recommendations, healthcare providers have not been

diligent in ordering screening tests, racially disparate application of screening tests

excludes populations, and organizational barriers impede access to screening (Nelson,

2002; O'Brien et al., 2003; Pignone & Levin, 2002; Powe, 2002; Salkeld, Solomon,

Short, & Ward, 2003; Seeffet al., 2004; Straus, Schaffner, Gold, Pashos, & Mansley,

2001; Sun, Basch, Wolf, & Li, 2004; Walsh & Terdiman, 2003; Weitzman et al., 2001).

The extent to which these Suboptimal situations result in low rates of screening is

*known. What is known is that providing prevention screening services saves lives and

enhances the quality of care agenda of the VA system.
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In the mid-1990s, evidence suggests that quality problems in healthcare were due in

part to system failures and resulted in a focus on organizational aspects of improving the

qual ity of health care (IOM, 2001; Rhydderich, Elwyn, Marshall, & Grol, 2004). In

response to this evidence, the VA initiated a system-wide process based on better

utilization of information technology, measurement and reporting of performance and

realignment of payment policies (Jha et al., 2003). The VA adopted the USPSTF Clinical

Guidelines and recognized them as performance indicators in an attempt to provide a

framework for assessing quality of health care. The screening guidelines became process

focused performance indicators.

Aim of the Study

Within the context of one VA system that uses an electronic reminder software

program to notify physicians of the patient eligibility for CRC screening, little data are

available on who is actually screened and the type of screening offered. The purpose of

this study is to examine demographic differences among a cohort of patients all eligible

for screening, for whom screening is ordered and those with no order for screening over a

6 month period. The screening process is described in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Colon Cancer Screening Process

Provider

- \,
Orders Screening Determines Screening Not Indicated

Patient

FOBT Sigmoidoscopy Colonoscopy
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CHAPTER II

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND LITERATURE REVIEW

In this chapter, two outcomes models of health care research are presented: (a)

Donabedian’s structure-process-outcome framework, and (b) the outcomes model for

health care research, which extends Donabedian’s structure-process-outcome framework.

This conceptual discussion is followed by a review of relevant literature related to CRC

screening in asymptomatic populations, with a focus on the VA population.

Outcomes Models of Health Care Research

Donabedian’s Structure-Process-Outcome Approach

Quality management was developed in manufacturing settings and transitioned to

service industry through an applied rather than theoretical framework. Avedis

Donabedian developed a model which outlines an approach to the identification of

Structure, process, and outcomes for quality assessments and systems monitoring

(Donabedian, 1982, 1985; Holzemer, 1994; Meisenheimer, 1997). Judgments involving

Valuation about quality could be made within the realms of technical care, management

of the interpersonal relationship between patient and practitioner, and the outcomes of

Care (Donabedian, 1985). Donabedian utilized the term structure as it referred to

*Sources used in the provision of care and to stable arrangements under which care was

Produced. Structure included health care personnel, equipment, and the physical

**nization. Measures to evaluate structure included the adequacy and qualifications of

Pºnnel, consumer concerns, and the facility itself (Meisenheimer, 1997).

*ss referred to activities that constitute care. A process was a specific patient
C - - - - - - -**ity and included the application of interventions as performed by the healthcare

-º-
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team (Donabedian, 1985; Donaldson, 1998). The skill and frequency of delivery of

interventions were measures of process, and included those which evaluated the

performance of care and evidence of the performance of care, hence, the term

performance indicator. Screening interventions were evaluated utilizing indicators

arising from process activities. Donabedian (1985) associated process measures with the

best indications of quality care.

Outcomes were defined as the consequences to health, generally indicators of quality

of the antecedent processes (Donabedian, 1982; Hill, 1999). Outcomes included a range

of endpoints including death, clinical complications, and varying levels of functional

status (Donabedian, 1985; Donaldson, 1998).

Critique of this framework was related to its linear modeling of relationships among

structure, process, and outcome. It was flat and did not address the more complex

relationships and variables found in the health care setting that contributed to outcomes,

Such as patient and provider interaction variables that contributed to effective or

ineffective implementation of screening guidelines. Studies utilizing this model were

Seen as focusing primarily on provider processes.

Outcomes Model for Health Care Research

The Outcomes Model for Health Care Research (OMHCR) was based on

Donabedian Structure-process-outcome model, but added a valuable dimension by

identifying inputs, processes, and outcomes, and next by defining each of these elements

through their orientation to client, provider, and setting. Table 1 describes possible

Variables within the OMHCR framework. The OMHCR refinement allowed for the

d
- - - -ynamic study of relationships between the Donabedian structure-process-outcome
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model and allowed for a robust strategy to identify variables in quality health care

delivery (Holzemer & Reilly, 1995).

Table 1. Outcomes Model for Health Care Research

Inputs Processes Outcomes
Client Personal characteristics Self care activities, Satisfaction

including: cultural personal health habits: Mortality &Morbidity
values/beliefs, social support | diet, weight complications, measures
networks, personal strengths, management, of utilization,
personal concerns and needs, preventive health discomfort, disability,
level of wellness, functional practices, exercise, satisfaction, physiologic
status/quality of life, level of compliance with – psychological -
education, ethnicity, income therapeutic regime functional status,
per capita, disability rate behavior, quality of life,

home functioning, safety
Cost of service

Provider Technical and interpersonal Medical care practices | Satisfaction
skills including: knowledge, Such as: Surgery, Cost of service
skill, judgment, specialty hospitalization, length Mortality & Morbidity
certification, experience of stay, diagnostic and | Competence
Personal characteristics screening test ordering, | Intent to stay

drug prescribing
Setting Values, attitudes, believes Decision making Patient & Staff

Financial resources Strategic planning, satisfaction
Size implementation and Staff turnover
Ownership evaluation of policies, Mortality & Morbidity
Environment procedures, Malpractice rates
Information system governance, operational | Cost of care
Staff mix Systems. Readmission rates
Professional practice model Communication Diagnostic and
Patient acuity patterns Screening tests
Management structure Procedures, treatments

and services

---

The OMHCR was well suited to the theoretical structure of the screening guidelines ––

for CRC. Table 2 shows an example of how the model might be utilized to identify the º
Variables related to the application of CRC screening measures within the VA. The --

---

"ables that were examined in this research study are bolded. The matrices allowed ease -4.(
**veloping a framework to identify, organize, and infer hypothetical relationships 77.

-
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allowing an expanded opportunity to tease out relationships between and among

variables. In that way, the model guided question development and framed research.

Table 2. Screening for Colorectal Cancer As Conceptualized Within the Outcomes

Model for Health Care Research

Client/Patient
Input Process Outcomes

• Veteran status • Access to services • Screening
• Male/female • Informed completed/not

• Age • Shared knowledge / completed• Race/Ethnicity N within client • Detection, and
• Comorbid condition(3) N population intervention – CRC
• Socioeconomic status • Screening Refused • Quality of life
• Access to care • Participate in • Mortality
• Willingness to screening • Morbidity

eparticipate in
screening program
Knowledge of risks &
benefits of screening

Patient satisfaction

Healthcare

Metropolitan VA
Healthcare System,
Inpatient, Long Term
Care, Outpatient,
CBOC

Care provided across all
settings
Technologically
advanced

Military Culture
Organizational Culture
supports cost effective,
high quality care and
timeliness in access to
Care

• Create culture of
quality care

• Provide adequate
resource for QM
implementation

• Mandate screening
across population

• Utilize data to
evaluate success in
implementation

• Utilize data to guide
short and long term
strategies

Provider • Male/female • Competency • Patient outcome
• Age • Explain risks/benefits | */ Cost

• Race/Ethnicity • Create culture that
y Compliance/non• Education encourages patient compliance with

• Culture participation in mandated Quality
• Attitude screening Measure (QM)
• Years on the job • Order screening for • Provider
• Familiarity with all clients Satisfaction

screening risks/benefits |* Apply screening
• Familiarity with modalities across

screening options population
• Utilize data to

implement appropriate
screening regime

Setting
• Aggregated

outcome quality of
patient care

• Hospital utilization
• Overall cost for

providing patient
Care

• Mortality
• Budget -

implications of
compliance

• Patient/Provider
Satisfaction

11
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The OMHCR formed an appropriate structure for identifying relationships among

variables within the complex system of health care screening. It was clear that many

elements contributed to successful Screening programs. A first step in improving quality

outcomes was to identify demographic characteristics associated with suboptimal

outcomes as the basis for developing focused interventions. The OMHCR provided a

dynamic framework for recognizing variables, hypothesizing about relationships and

developing research questions. It was well suited to studying the consistently low rates

of CRC screening in the average at risk VA population.

A model was derived from Table 2 to study the relationships among the outcome,

CRC screening ordered, provider-level variables (order of and type of CRC screening,

decision that Screening is not indicated), and patient-level variables (gender, age,

race/ethnicity, and acceptance of CRC screening order) (see Figure 2). Arrows represent

the relationships to be explored among the variables. Although not measured per se, the

setting is a VA facility.

12
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Figure 2. Screening for Colorectal Cancer as Conceptualized within the Outcomes

Model for Healthcare Research

1) Do patient demographics predict providers’ decision to screen vs. not to screen

2) Do patient demographics predict the type of CRC screening ordered, that is, fecal

3) Do patient demographics predict providers’ decision that CRC screening is not

for CRC'?

occult blood testing (FOBT) x 3, flexible sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy?

Research Questions

indicated and/or patient refusal of screening?

INPUT PROCESS OUTCOMES

Client/ Demographics -Agrees to N. -Screening
Patient -Gender screening *] completed/not

L -Age completed
-Race/ethnicity (performance rate)

E AN
Healthcare -Orders

V Provider screening
FOBT

E | Sigmoidoscope
Colonoscopy

L
-

- Determines
Setting or -VA Health screening not
Systems Care System indicated

º
Operational Definitions of Terms

Colorectal Cancer Screening. A component of secondary prevention, the process of

evaluating patients for the presence of adenomatous tumors, the precursors of 95% of all

colorectal cancers (McMahon & Gazelle, 2002; Pinsky 2000).
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Type of CRC Screening and Methods:

Fecal occult blood test: FOBT describes the process whereby stool is applied to a

lab evaluation card, a test card, which is then subjected to developer's solution.

Routinely, three test cards are provided to patients who are instructed to procure a stool

specimen and apply it to one of the test cards per day, each day for three consecutive

days. The cards are then mailed into the laboratory for development. Sensitivity is

dependent on the process of developing the test cards. Generally patients are instructed

to follow dietary restrictions prior to screening as certain foods and medications have

been associated with producing false positive results (Pignone, Campbell, Carr, &

Phillips, 2001). No other preparation is required.

Sigmoidoscopy: The introduction of a rigid or flexible tube through the anus into the

colon for the purpose of direct visualization of the distal colon. In an ideal exam, the 60

Cm flexible sigmoidoscope is capable of examining the distal colon up through the

Splenic flexure. A cleansing bowel preparation is required prior to screening (USPSTF

1996).

Colonoscopy: A procedure that allows direct endoscopic visualization of the entire

bowel. The procedure requires bowel preparation, sedation and monitoring (USPSTF

1996).

Health Care Provider's Order of CRC Screening: The provider responds to a subject’s

eligibility by determining that screening is appropriate and entering an order for

Screening into the electronic medical record, Veterans Health Information Systems

Technology Architecture (VISTA).

14
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Patient Acceptance of CRC Screening: The subject accepts the recommendation for

screening as indicated by order in VISTA.

Patient Refusal of CRC Screening: The subject refuses the recommendation for

screening as documented in VISTA.

Asymptomatic Individual: An individual who is not being screened as the result of

having presented with symptoms, e.g. abdominal pain, abnormal bowel movements, or

bloody stool (AHCPR, 1997).

Average At-Risk Individual: By default those individuals who are not otherwise

considered at elevated risk according to guidelines (AHCPR, 1997).

Demographic Characteristics:

Race/ethnicity: As identified by the subject or by default as identified and recorded by

providers in patient medical records, VISTA.

Age: As identified by subjects and recorded in member services intake data bases or in

subject medical records, VISTA.

Gezzder: As identified by subjects and recorded in member services intake data bases or

in medical records, VISTA.

Assumption of the Study

An assumption of the study is that all subjects have an equal opportunity to access

health care services within the VA health care system

Review of Relevant Literature

Despite the wealth of information supporting the benefit of early detection and

treatment, CRC screening of the eligible U.S. population remains suboptimal (Engelman,

Ellerbeck, Ahluwalia, Nazir, & Velasco, 2001; Erban, Zapka, Puleo, & Vickers-Lahti,

27–
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2001; Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 2001; Nadel, Blackman, Shapiro, &

Seeff, 2002; Seeffet al., 2003; Seeffet al., 2004; Thompson et al., 2002; Zapka, Puleo,

Vickers-Lahti, & Luckmann, 2002). Furthermore, disparity in application of Screening

methodologies results in suboptimal outcomes (Ko, Kreuter, & Baldwin, 2002; O'Brien et

al., 2003; Pagano, Morita, Dhkal, Hundahl, & Maskarinec, 2003; Seeffet al., 2004; Seeff,

Shapiro, & Nadel 2002; Selby, Friedman, & Quesenberry, 1992). This literature review

focuses on studies of the prevalence of CRC screening within the framework of clinical

guidelines, provider application of CRC screening guidelines, and patient attributes

associated with CRC screening.

An online computerized search of the PubMed, CINAHL, Dissertation Abstracts

International, and Cochrane databases was conducted for studies published in the English

language between 1996, when national prevention guidelines were in place, and 2005, as

well as relevant seminal work. An effort was made to include Department of VA studies

because this was the target population of interest. In reviewing individual studies, an

effort was made to identify the strongest clinical evidence in support of the outcome of

CRC Screening. The key words neoplasm and colon cancer were combined with the

following search terms: prevention, preventive screening, screening, asymptomatic,

FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, DCBE, and disparity.

The Cochran database identified 26 studies in response to the search term “CRC.”

None of the studies were selected: 12 studies were drug intervention trials not related to

CRC; 7 studies were on unrelated topics; 1 study focused on health services uptake; 2

Studies focused on advanced cancer treatment; 2 studies focused on primary prevention of

CRC; and one study focused on the FOBT methodology. All the studies were excluded
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R
from the literature review as this study is focused on CRC Screening, a form of Secondary

------

-

prevention. Seventeen studies were selected for review and evaluation from a search of º,

the other databases. See Table 3 for a summary of these studies. The literature review is –
- - - - - —º

organized according to age, gender, and race/ethnicity—factors presumed to influence º
CRC screening.

Age

Age is recognized as an important predictor of risk as CRC risk increases with age.

It is estimated that for every five year interval between 50 and 80 years, the risk of

advanced proximal neoplasm is increased by as much as 32% (Imperiale et al., 2000).

Detection of CRC in asymptomatic persons 40 to 49 years old has been recognized as

uncommon (Fante et al., 1997; Imperiale et al., 2002; Nakama, Zhang, Fukazawa, &

Zhang, 2001). McBride et al. (1995) found that there was a higher incidence of CRC in

young African-American patients when compared with White American patients.

At age 50, CRC becomes prevalent enough to warrant widespread general population

Screening (Walsh & Terdiman, 2003). The potential yield from screening should

increase at age 50 and above, since the incidence of CRC after year 50 doubles every

Seven years (Ries et al., 2000).

Colorectal cancer can reach an incidence more than 10 times as high in 60 to 64 year

olds as compared to 40 to 44 year olds (Hankey, Ries, & Edwards, 1999; Ries et al., º
1999) Estimates reveal that up to 75% of CRC incident tumors affect the age group, 65 --

---

Years and older and the incidence of adenomatous polyps is lower in the proximal colon //
than in the distal colon with older than 65 years (Edwards et al., 2002). The incidence of 77.

- - - - - -
A

*ancer, however, is higher in the proximal colon (Ikeda et al., 1998). Increasing º
---

*.S
* &
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prevalence of right-sided lesions with age suggests that evaluation of the proxima

is particularly important in older people (Patel & Hoffman, 2001). By the age of

years, it is postulated that at least 50% of the Western population will develop sor

of colorectal tumor. Estimates reveal that approximately 10% of the benign polyp

lesions will progress to invasive carcinoma (Fahy & Bold, 1998).

Neoplasia have been noted to peak in the seventh decade of life, then decline

thereafter (Stevens & Burke, 2003). Death rates for persons 75 years and older ar

that of persons between 65 and 74 years (Edwards et al., 2002). Kirchgatterer et a

(2002) determined that endoscopy (both colonoscopy and sigmoidoscopy) with a

of complications is feasible in geriatric persons, 80 years and older (Coburn, Prico

Soderberg, 1994; Kirchgatterer et al., 2002; Sardinha et al., 1999).

Controversy persists over the merits of screening individuals over 70 years. '

USPSTF recognizes that there is inconclusive evidence in determining optimal ag

the implementation and/or discontinuation of screening. Researchers suggest that

result of screening, mortality has been decreased in the asymptomatic at-risk popu

aged 5 O to 80 years (Fante et al., 1997; Podolsky, 2000; Rex, 2001; Seeffet al., 2.

Seeff et al., 2004). Controversy exists with regards to the benefits and risks of co

* Screen populations over 70 years. Increased risk of complications related to co

°onditions, the screening procedures themselves, and patient stress have been cite

**asons for discontinuing screening. Those issues, coupled with the slow growin

of adenomatous polyps and the precursor lesions of CRC, have some clinicians

*stioning the benefit of screening after age 70 to 75 years (Walter & Covinsky,

Walter, Davidowitz, Heineken, & Covinsky, 2004).
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Age of the subjects across the studies reviewed was inconsistent and in six (

studies did not coincide with guidelines for CRC screening. Three studies omitt

eligible population under age 65 years from analysis. One study included subjec

beginning at age 40 and another study included subjects beginning at age 53. Th

studies capped age at 60, 64, and 79 years.

Gender

Equivocal or somewhat higher prevalence of colorectal neoplasia presents i

compared to women (Bernstein, Feczko, Halpert, Simms, & Ackerman, 1985; L

et al., 2000; Rex, 2001). Other evidence suggests women may be at increased ri

ineffective screening. It is estimated that hysterectomy is performed in as many

of women by the age of 60 years and is associated with reduced polyp detection

the sigmoid colon (Adams et al., 2003). It has been suggested that anatomical c

post hysterectomy result in more difficult, painful and incomplete performance

sigmoidoscopic evaluation (Eloubeidi, Wallace, Desmond, & Farraye, 2003).

Women under the age of 25 years with diagnoses of ovarian and endometria

have been found to be at increased risk of developing CRC (Rex, 2000). Wome

almost twice as likely as men to have limited sigmoidoscopic examination, in pa

* naturally occurring increased colonic angulation. This anatomical restriction

*en to limit the ability of the practitioner to advance the sigmoidoscope to and

the sigmoid junction, and to a large extent, limited examination is for unexplain

**asons (Eloubeidi et al., 2003). There is unexplained evidence that disparity ex

*se of endoscopy procedure which is utilized with consistently lower frequency

"9men compared with men across all race and ethnic groups, again for unexpla
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reasons (Donovan & Syngal, 1998; Herold et al., 1997; Smith et al., 2003). These

findings suggest that many women in the population eligible for CRC screening will be

inadequately evaluated.

Ethnicity/Race

African Americans represent the highest age-adjusted cancer incidence and mortal

rates of any population group in the US (Paskett, DeGraffinreid, Tatum, & Margitic,

1996; Satia-Abouta et al., 2003). African Americans are diagnosed at later stages than

those in the White population. This may account for the continued high mortality rate

African Americans, despite overall leveling off rates in the general population (Chene

al., 1997; Weaver et al., 1991; Woodward, 2001).

According to Nelson (2002), significantly fewer African-American women in 11

Southern U.S. states (29.3%) report having had FOBT, sigmoidoscopy and colonoscop

as compared to African-American women in counties that are not predominantly Afric

American (36.9%) and in the rest of the US (42.5%). Reported rates in the White fema

population are 37.7%, 44%, and 45.3% for FOBT, sigmoidoscopy and colonoscopy,

respectively. These rates are similar among both White men and women.

A decrease in age-adjusted incidence between Blacks and Whites was evidenced i

the 1986-1997 National Cancer Institute's SEER data, however, there was evidence of

lack of improvement in mortality among Black Americans (Rabeneck et al., 2003).

Excess mortality was attributed to detection at later stages in the Black population

(Mayberry et al., 1995).

According to incidence data from the 1992-1999 SEER data, the estimated

Pºrcentage of Hispanics 50 years and older (15.4%) being screened with FOBT for CR
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was lower than that of Whites (24.1%) and African Americans (21.6%). The screening

rate for sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy within the past the five years was estimated at

31.2% for Hispanics, 39.2% for Whites, and 35.3% for African Americans (O'Brien et

al., 2003). Cultural differences appear to present significant barriers to screening as do

lack of health care insurance and low income status (Coughlin, Thompson, Hall, Logon,

& Uhler, 2002; Jacobs & Lauderdale, 2001; Puschel, Thompson, Coronado, Lopez, &

Kimball, 2001; Qureshi, Thacker, Litaker, & Kippes, 2000). Findings of a cross

sectional population based study of in-person interviews suggest that Hispanics are

significantly less likely than non-Hispanic Whites to have ever been screened for CRC

via FCBT or endoscopy (Thompson et al., 2002).

Findings of a descriptive South African study suggest an increased incidence of CRC

in Black patients (Angelo & Dreyer, 2001). The researchers found that Black patients

were considerably younger at age of presentation with CRC than their White

Counterparts, and there was a considerable increase in the number of Black females

diagnosed with CRC under the age of 40 years between 1986 and 1997. Similarly, a

study of patients who underwent operation for CRC at a general hospital in the

Philippines revealed a higher proportion of early age onset of tumors, and more advanced

stage at presentation in the Filipino population (O'Connor, 2002). Screening modalities

Which exclude the colon proximal to the splenic flexure are estimated to miss about 30%

of the polyps in Whites and Hispanics and approximately 50% of the polyps in African

Americans (Shaib, Rabaa, & Qaseem, 2002; Troisi, Freedman, & Devesa, 1999).

These studies suggest the possibility of a different pathway for tumor development in

CRC among ethnic minority populations. Twelve of the studies reviewed focused on

**º

ºº
:-
*
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ethnicity/race: white and non-white subjects (n = 2); Black and White subjects (n =

Black, White, and Hispanic subjects (n = 3); Caucasian, Japanese, Filipino, Hawai

and Chinese subjects (n = 1); African American and Hispanic subjects (n = 1); His

and non-Hispanic White subjects (n = 1); Latino, Vietnamese, and non-White Lati

subjects (n = 1); Spanish/Hispanic, Asian Pacific Island, Black and White subjects

1); American Indian and Alaskan Native subjects (n = 1); and one study categorize

subjects' ethnicity/race as White and other. Inconsistencies across ethnicity/race p

opportunities for alternative explanations of outcomes and compromise the interna

validity of the study.

Summary

In summary, the studies in this review suggest that a large percentage of the e

population are not screened for CRC (Erban et al., 2001; Ganesan et al., 2003; Hal

Vernon, Levin, & Vallejo, 2004; Ioannou et al., 2003; Ko et al., 2002; Seeffet al.,

Seeff et al., 2002; Yeazel et al., 2004). There appears to be an association betwee

and the likelihood of CRC screening (Hawley et al., 2004; Yeazel et al., 2004). O

study demonstrated an association between gender and the decreased likelihood o

Screening (Seeffet al., 2004). Numerous studies found a negative association witl

race/ethnicity and decreased likelihood of CRC screening (Cooper & Koroukian,

Erban et al., 2001; Ioannou et al., 2003; O'Brien et al., 2003; Pagano et al., 2003;

al., 2004; Seeffet al., 2002; Walsh et al., 2004). One study found that the outcom

CRC Screening varies more between region than by race (Coughlin et al., 2002). '

Studies found that providers do not consistently apply the guidelines for CRC scre

(Klabunde et al., 2003; Lemon, Zapka, Estabrook, Erban, & Luckmann, 2003). F
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studies found that the positive outcome of CRC screening is associated with physician

endorsement more than any other factor (Ioannou et al., 2003; Salkeld et al., 2003; Seeff

et al., 2004; Walsh et al., 2004).

A summary of the each study’s purpose, design, method, Sample, outcomes, and

threats to validity are presented in Table 3. Seventeen studies were reviewed. Threats to

validity include statistical conclusion, construct of putative cause and effect, and internal

and external validity. According to Cook and Campbell (1979), statistical conclusion

validity refers to adequate power to determine an effect and reliability; construct of

putative cause and effect validity refers to the presence of a good theoretical reason to

link the variables and outcome, the hypothesized cause and effect; internal validity refers

to the possibility of alternative explanations for the findings; and external validity refers

to the generalization of results.

All 17 studies were descriptive and cross-sectional in design. None of the studies

described a power analysis to determine the sample size required to detect the desired

effect. Sample sizes ranged from 77 to 33.5 million. Four studies consisted of sample

sizes that may have been inadequate to support generalization of the results; the sample

sizes were 77,214, 725 and 791. The composition of the study samples poses another

threat to validity. The literature review was based on CRC screening guidelines for the

average risk, asymptomatic U.S. populations, however, six of the studies did not describe

Sample inclusion and exclusion criteria or included persons at-risk for CRC or with

Symptoms of CRC. The at-risk population is defined as known to be at increased risk, and

therefore, in need of more vigilant CRC screening guidelines. Study results from subjects

Without exclusion criteria or from symptomatic subjects may not be generalizable to
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asymptomatic at average risk populations. Furthermore, 13 studies were regional, which

also affect the generalization of the results.

Eleven of the 17 studies were secondary analysis: two studies consisted of data from

Medicare Claims data; six studies obtained data from the National Health Interview

Survey (NHIS), Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), and the

Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) program—all of which are national

telephone surveys; two studies obtained data from medical record reviews; and one study

obtained data from a tumor registry. None of the studies discussed the reliability of

secondary data, medical records, or tumor board data. A majority of the studies relied on

self-report via telephone surveys. Selection bias can result from interviewing only those

subjects with telephones and recall bias can result from self-report. A face-to-face

interview format was used in one study. Inter-rater reliability of the interviewers and

interpreter consistency were reported.

With regards to threats to validity, all of the studies demonstrated construct validity

of putative cause and effect in that there was support for a theoretical link between study

independent and dependent variables. Fifteen studies described screening prevalence and

the relationship between subject demographic characteristics, attributes associated with

Subject agreement to screening, and the outcome of having been screened. Two studies

described provider practice and the outcome of screening. Six studies focused on the

Outcome of screening. One study specifically focused on the outcome of screening

associated with gender. Seven studies focused on the outcome of screening associated

With race; one study focused on age and race; one study focused on age, gender and race;

and two studies focused on provider screening practice.

***
***
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Overall, there was inconsistency in demographic distribution between studies. It was

the specific intention of 10 of the studies to address the issue of race as an independent

variable. In those cases where race was not identified, it suggests the possibility of an

alternative explanation of results. One telephone study selected subjects based on

Hispanic surname. One of the studies specifically looked at gender as a covariate. In the

studies that did not identify gender as an independent variable there exists the possibility

of an alternative explanation of the results. Fifteen studies identified age cohorts. Only

eight of the 15 studies identified the same age cohort that represents the eligible at

average risk asymptomatic population. Age is seen as an alternative explanation of

results. External validity was compromised by the variations in age of the study samples,

making generalizations across age cohorts difficult. In one study, confusion was

expressed by Vietnamese subjects; some subjects did not understand the difference

between FOBT and stool for ova and parasites. Thus, alternative explanations for

reported outcomes are based on varying reliability of interviewers’ knowledge and

interpretive skills.

Descriptive statistical analyses included calculation of rates and proportions for

categorical data and means and standard errors for continuous data. Twelve studies used

X to compare categorical variables and continuous variables with Student t-tests. One

study used X to test for statistical significance in comparison of proportions. Six studies

used multivariate logistic regression to analyze binary variables and odds ratios.

Multivariate regression was used in one study to calculate relative risk. Five studies

discussed missing data; two studies omitted missing data from the analysis; and five

Studies weighted the samples for analysis.

º
sº
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Table3.
Summary
oftheLiteratureReviewRelated

toCRCScreening sºPurposeandSampleReportedOutcomesThreats
toValidisºroDesign/Methods
ppty 1.

Documentprevalence
ofn=1,119,29%respondentshadStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Erban,CRCscreening,(accordingMinorityovernocurrentlyacceptablehadadequatepower Zapka,to

USPSTFguidelines)sampleblacks,CRCtest,51%ConstructValidityof
Putative Puleo,profiletestspatientswhoHispanics,males,currentlytested,10%CauseandEffect:Thereisa

randomizedtelephone

Vickers-Lahti 2001

havebeenscreened utilizing survey

atleast50years old,cognitively able,nohxCRC; sample represented65% responserate *
r

26

possiblycurrentby
colonoscopy,11% testedatsomepointbut notcurrentaccording

to
guidelines

theoreticallinkbetweenscreening andareduction
in
morbidityand mortalityfromCRC Internal:oversamplemales,blacks, Hispanics, modestresponserate(65%), inclusion

ofsubjectswillingtotake surveyonhealthscreeningmay reflect
a
studygroupmorelikely connectedwithhealthsystemandto

screening,questionsabouterrorsin
self-reportstudydatamayrepresent alternativeexplanations

forthe findingsofthisstudy External:regionality (Massachusetts),population demographicsmayrestrict generalizability
ofstudyfindings.



Study

Purposeand

Author(s)Design/MethodsSampleReportedOutcomesThreats
to
Validity Year 2.

DetermineeffectofAllMedicareMorepatientsStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Ko,Medicarereimbursement
on
beneficiarieswithunderwentdiagnostichadadequatepower Kreuter,Baldwin 2002

utilization
ofinvasiveCRC Screeningtests;cross sectionalretrospective analysisof

ambulatory claimsdatafor
Washington StateMedicare94,95,and 98

StateofWAZIP codeattimeof claimedmed service
inthe calendaryears eligible, excluded: youngerthanage 65,enrolled

in
capitatedhealth planforanypart ofstudyyear, 479,530/411,975

27

testingafterMedicare coveragebutuseof
screeningtestsdidnot

significantlychange (OR99;95%CI0.97 1.01,P=.33)Women, allsubjects
~80and nonwhitepatients significantlylesslikely tobe

screened
inall3

groups(P,.001);CRC screening
is
underused

inthispopulation

ConstructValidity
of
Putative CauseandEffect:thereisa

theoreticallink,betweenratesof
screeningviapatientSelf-report versusdocumentedmedicalrecord ratesof

screeninghowevertheextent towhichthereportedvaluesare linkedhasnotbeenestablished Internal:Medicareeligibilitybegins atage65—the50-65y/oldpopulation exclusionmayprovidealternative explanation
of
findings,temporal variability

in
screeningServices beforecoverage

oftestscouldnotbe
analyzed,accuracyof
outpatient claimscodinghasnotbeen established

fordxandprocedures evaluatedandmayalsoprovidean
alternativeexplanation
ofthefindings External:Generalizabilitiy

maybe limitedduetotheexclusion
ofthe50 65yearoldcohort,regionalfindings, andexclusion

ofpatients
in
capitated healthcareplanswhosepatternsof healthserviceusemaydiffer.



Study Yeazel,Church, Jones,Kochevar, Watt, Cordes, Engelhard, Mongin

adherenceratesinfinenon urbanMinnesotacounties; crosssectionrandom sampleofeligiblesubjects from1999MinesotaState Driver’sLicenseandID

age63.7,53% female,79% married,17% collegedegree; 15%annual household

to
USPSTFguidelines;

54+olderwere significantlymore likelythanthose50-65 tobeadherentoverall; CRCscreening
is

*†.º,
dsSampleReportedOutcomesThreats

to
Validity ear

3.
Determineprevalence
ofn=214;white54%recordshadStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Hawley,Vernon,CRCScreeningamong69%147;documentation

ofCRCsizesmallwithnopoweranalysis Levin,eligiblepatients,comparenonwhite31%screening;ScreeningConstructValidity
of
Putative Vallejoscreeningratesfrom67;113male,ratesfromrecordCauseandEffect:thereisa

physicianself-reportand101female,24reviewwerelowerthantheoreticallinkbetweenratesof

2004medicalrecords;descriptive(11%)positivethosederivedfromscreening
by
physicianreportand

crosssectional;familyhx
physicianself-report;medicalrecorddocumentation
of

retrospectiverecordreviewDREisbeingdoneratesof
screeninghowevertheextent largemedorginTexasmoreoftenthantake-towhichthereportedvaluesare

homekitdespitenotlinkedhasnotbeenestablished. beingin
guidelines:Internal:failuretoclearlydocument olderagetheonlythereasonfortesting

–
screening predictor

of
screening;versusdiagnosticprovides
an no

associationbetweenalternativeexplanation
forstudy genderandtestingfindings

External:generalizabilitymaybe
compromised
by
inadequatepower, regionality

ofstudygroupand inclusion
ofsubjectswithfamily history

4
Describeself-reportedCRCn=1,689;meanOverallnon-adherenceStatisticalConclusion:Thesample

hadadequatepower ConstructValidity
of
Putative CauseandEffect:thereisa

theoreticallink,betweenratesof
screeningviapatientself-report versusdocumentedmedicalrecord
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Stud...nohº
dsSampleReportedOutcomesThreats

to
Validity ear

carddatabase;incomelessthanunderutilized
–44.7ofratesof
screeninghowevertheextent

2004questionnaire
andfollowup15K,thosesurveyedself-towhichthereportedvaluesare

telephoneinterviewreportednotmeetinglinkedhasnotbeenestablished

VAStudyrecommendations
forInternal:
no
differentiatingbetween

Screening.screeninganddiagnostictesting

providesalternativeexplanation
for OutCOmeS. External:Generalizabilitiy

maybe limiteddueto
regionalityfindings andundisclosedracialmixofthe sample

5.Toestimatecurrentratesof63,555;menandCRCscreeningratesStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Seef,FOBTsigmoidoscopy
orwomen
×50:remainlowdespitehadadequatepower;howeverAsian Shapiro,colonoscopyandtoWhite:55,139,consensusthatitandAmericanIndianpopulations Nadeldeterminewhether

ornotBlack:4,075,reducesmortalityandmaybe
underrepresented
andreflect

testusevariesby
Asian/Pacificmorbidity;littleinadequatepower

2002demographicfactors;Islander:739,difference
intestusePutativeCauseandEffect:thereisa

Descriptivecrosssectional Secondaryanalysisofdata fromBRFSS(telephone survey)

AmericanIndian: 725,Spanishor
Hispanicorigin: 3,664

29

betweenblackan white;rateofuseby Asia/PacandAmerican Indian/AlaskaNatives lowerthanothergroups
—smallsamples

theoreticallinkbetweenratesof
screeningandCRCmortalityand morbidity Internal:

no
differentiatingbetween screeninganddiagnostictesting,the factthatsurveyresultsarebasedon subjectself-report,dependence

on
telephone
inthehometo
participate

insurveycouldrepresentselection biasandmayprovidealternative



Study Author(s) Year
6. Seef, Nadel, Klabunde, Thompson, Shapiro,Vernon, Coates 2004

Purposeand
Design/Methods Secondaryanalysisofdata from200CancerControl Supplement

oftheNHIS (telephonesurvey) regardingCRCscreening; Descriptivecrosssectional
to
evaluatefactors previouslydescribed

in
associationwithCRCtest useanddescribenational estimates

ofbarriers
to CRCtestingfromthe perspective

ofthegeneral public

Sample 11,734menand women
×50; 4,791men,6,689 women;9,536 whites,1,420 black,524other, 1,249Hispanic

30

ReportedOutcomes Theuseoftestsvaried bygender,race, ethnicity,age, education,income, healthcarecoverage, andhaving
a
usual sourceofcare.Having seenanMDwithinthe pastyearhadthe strongestassociation. Lackof

knowledgeand physician recommendationwere mostcommonly reportedbarriers; overall36.7%currently screened;blacks undergoScreening endoscopy
atlower ratesthanwhites; womenundergo

Threats
to
Validity explanations

foroutcomes. External:Generalizabilitiy
maybe limiteddueto

regionality
offindings andsmallsamplesizesfor2

groups AmericanIndiansandAlaskan Natives StatisticalConclusion:Thesample hadadequatepower PutativeCauseandEffect:thereisa
theoreticallinkbetweenratesof

screeningandCRCmortalityand morbidity Internal:
no
differentiatingbetween screeninganddiagnostictestingfor flexsig,andthefactthatsurvey resultsarebasedonsubjectself reportmayprovidealternative explanations

foroutcomes. External:Generalizabilitiy
maybe limiteddueto

regionality
offindings



Study *roº,
dsSampleReportedOutcomesThreats

to
Validity ear

Screeningendoscopy
at lowerratesthanmen

7.
ExaminewhetherHispanic1,354menandNoneoftheratesStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Jacobs,patientsreceivecancerwomen40yrs+

differedstatistically
forhadadequatepower LauderdaleScreening

atthesameratethetwogroupsPutativeCauseandEffect:thereisa 2001as
non-HispanicwhenboththeoreticallinkbetweenpoorCRC

haveequivalentinsuranceoutcomesanddisparity
ofservices andregularcare;Internal:

no
differentiatingbetween Descriptivecrosssectional;screeninganddiagnostictesting,the ratesofreceiptcomparedfactthatsurveyresultsarebasedon for2

cohortsover2
years;subjectself-report,and

non-scientific identified
bysurname
&

selection
oftheHispanicethnicity comparisongroupnon-basedonsurnamemayprovide Spanishsurnamedmembersalternativeexplanations

foroutcomes.

External:Generalizabilitiy
maybe limiteddueto

regionality
of
findings; questionsregardingsampleandlower thanguidelinesagerange

8.
Secondaryanalysisof3,363;men,29.3%AfricanStatisticalConclusion:Thesample Coughlin,BRFSSdata(telephonewomen,

P50
Americanwomen
inhadadequatepower Thompson,survey);Descriptive;

toyearsold;selectSouthernConstructValidity
of
Putative Seeff,determinefrequency

ofAfricancountiesreportedCauseandEffect:thereisa
Richards,CRCscreeningandAmericanandFOBTcomparedwiththeoreticallinkbetweenscreening Stallingsdisparity

in
screeningwhite42.5%intheremainderandreduction

of
morbidityand

practiceoftheU.S.;whitemortalityfromCRCacrossethnic

2002women
inselectgroups
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StudyPurposeand**)Design/MethodsSampleReportedOutcomesThreats
to
Validity

SoutherncountieshadInternal:Reliability
ofselfreported 44.0%FOBTscreeninginformation,possibility

ofresponse vs.45.3%inthebiasasonlysubjectswithtelephones remainder
oftheU.S.participate
intheoriginalsurvey, Screeningratesvariedvariation

in
responserateacross morebyregionthanbystates(andlowresponseratesin genderorraceselectedSoutherncounties)could

accountforgeographic
or
regional variation

in
estimates
of
screening ratesandcouldprovidean

alternative explanation
forthefindings External:generalizabilitymaybe

compromised
bylimitedresponseand regionality

ofselectSouthernU.S. countydata

9.
Secondaryanalysisofnnotquantified,HispanicshavelowerStatisticalConclusion:Thesample O’Brien,NHISBRFSSSEERdata35.3millionincidence
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

Study Design

This study was a descriptive cross-sectional study utilizing a secondary analysis of data

from the VA electronic medical record system, Veterans Health Information Systems &

Technology Architecture (VISTA). The study aimed to examine health care provider and

patient level input and process factors that may influence the outcome of CRC Screening

performance rates at a VA health care facility. Health care provider level factors include the

order for and type of CRC screening. Patient-level factors include race/ethnicity, age, gender,

and refusal of CRC screening. This design was suited to answer the research questions, to

evaluate data gathered during real time decision making in the process of care and may

provide findings relevant to potential interventions to improve the outcome of CRC

Screening.

Setting

The setting was the SFVAMC an urban, university-affiliated tertiary care center, its

outpatient and community based outpatient clinics (CBOC). The CBOCs included remote

sites at 13"Street and Mission in San Francisco, Eureka, Santa Rosa and Ukiah, CA.

Sample

The target population was all VA patients eligible for routine CRC screening within the

period August 1, 2004 and January 31, 2005 based on the USPSTF guidelines and the

SFWAMC's VISTA clinical reminder package. The rationale for choosing to examine the

Outcomes of this population was that SFVAMC is graded on the performance of CRC

Screening in eligible individuals (AHCPR, 1997). The rationale for evaluating this period of
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time was that the clinical reminder package of the CPRS was re-designed and expanded to

provide the provider more robust options in response to the screening questions during the

summer of 2004. All eligible patients for whom the clinical reminder alert was turned off

were included in the study sample.

Source of Data and Measurement

The original data for this study were collected and entered into the computerized patient

record system (VISTA) during routine outpatient visits to the San Francisco VA Medical

Center (SFVAMC). Demographic patient data were originally entered into the system during

the membership eligibility process. Intake workers performed face to face interviews for

demographic information then entered it into the system or transcribed the information from

paperwork Submitted by members. Members had the opportunity to update errors or

omissions during clinical encounters. There were no data to support the extent to which this

may have taken place. The option ‘unanswered’ was the predominant response when no

racial information was entered into the record; 28.5% of the racial data for this study came

directly from the VISTA demographic data; and 46.5% of the racial data came from medical

record review and was documented per provider reference in progress notes.

The VISTA system collected and tracked all scheduling, appointment history, and

admissions. The VISTA system contained demographic data, medications, problem lists,

hospitalization information, and diagnostic test results including laboratory, radiology,

Cardiology, pathology, pulmonary function, and microbiology. The computerized patient

record system CPRS was a graphical interface program linked to VISTA that provided easy

navigation and data entry to the medical record.
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The CPRS clinical alert system was designed to support and improve clinical

performance in the application of clinical guidelines, and subsequently, improve patient

outcomes. The system utilized individual patient demographics, such as age and gender, in

association with clinical guidelines to alert health care providers when routine screening was

due. Thus, when the provider opened a clinical record, an alarm clock icon turned red,

rattled, and alarmed. In order to inactivate or reset the alarm to the next calendar cycle, it

had to be turned off. To turn off the alarm, the provider selected the icon. A drop down

menu identified the screening due. In the case of CRC screening, the provider had the

option to order screening, clear the reminder by documenting that screening had been done,

determine not to order the screening, or note that the patient refused screening. The clock

was automatically reset according to the provider selection in clearing it. Other options reset

the alarm consistent with the guidelines, i.e. if FOBT is ordered, the alarm would be reset for

an encounter one year later; a flexible sigmoidoscopy would reset the alarm five years into

the future; colonoscopy would reset the alarm ten years into the future. If a patient deferred

Screening or a provider did not turn off the reminder at that encounter, the alert was activated

at the next encounter.

Human Subjects Assurance

The University of California San Francisco Committee on Human Research granted

expedited review no human subject contact certification for this study. The SFVAMC

Research and Development Committee approved the study.

Data Collection and Management Procedures

The variables needed for each field were identified and submitted to the Quality

Management staff who utilized the VISTA system to create data for the study. Data were
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obtained from the clinical alerts dataset. All data from August 1, 2004 until January 31,

2005 resulted in 4,321 cases. The original dataset was screened for extreme outliers,

errors, duplicates, distributional properties, missing and incorrect data. Six cases were

determined to be ineligible for the study as subject age was “50 years, the lower bound

of clinical guidelines for CRC screening, resulting in a study n = 4,315. Racial

demographic values were missing in 71.5% of reported cases. Medical record review of

every case in which data were missing improved findings and decreased missing values

to 28.2% of the total sample. This resulted in 3,100 cases with associated racial value.

Data were coded and personal identifiers removed. The sample was cross-checked to

ensure that the data were accurate. Data were converted to SPSS, stored on USB drive

and secured.

Study Measures/Variables

Independent variables were the demographic characteristics, age, gender and race.

Dependent variables included health care provider’s order for CRC screening and type of

CRC screening ordered, provider determination that screening was not indicated and

Subject refusal to accept screening.

Analysis

The collection of outcomes data directed by evidence-based guidelines provided

evaluation of the practical aspect of using data to inform patient care practices. In this

Study there were no missing values associated with the age and gender variables, n =

4,315. Age was measured as a continuous variable and analyzed using Student's t test to

determine whether or not age was associated with the dependent variables. Gender was

measured as a categorical variable and analyzed using the chi-square test of association to
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determine whether or not gender was associated with the dependent variables. Race was

categorized by the VISTA system as categorical White or Caucasian (White), Black or

African American (Black), Hispanic, Asian or Asian Filipino (Asian), and Other. The

other category (n = 49) was combined of those groups represented by n < 5 including:

American Indian or Alaskan Native; Native Hawaiian or Asian Pacific Islander; East

Indian; Greek; Italian; Hungarian; and Eastern European. The original data set contained

73.6% (3,176) cases with missing data in the demographic race. A review of medical

record progress notes was performed for every case in which racial data was missing.

Provider documentation of patient race was captured and documented in the data base. In

this manner missing values were reduced to 28.2% (1,215) of the total sample. This

resulted in 3,100 cases with associated race variable. Race was measured as a categorical

variable using the chi-square test of association to determine whether or not race was

associated with the dependent variables. It was analyzed by group White, Black,

Hispanic, Asian, or other. Race was then analyzed by the aggregated groups, White and

Non-White.

The outcome screening ordered was captured as a categorical variable. Each order

had a corresponding attribute, the type of screening test ordered. Fecal occult blood test

(FOBT), sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy were captured as categorical variables. There

were no missing values.

The outcome of screening not ordered was attributed to provider's decision that

Screening was not indicated or patient refusal. The outcomes were captured as

categorical variables. In fifty cases the reason for non-screening was not identified. A

decision rule coded those cases as though the provider had decided screening was not
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indicated. In 107, cases both provider decision that screening was not indicated and

patient refusal were coded into the system. A decision rule coded those cases as though

the provider had decided screening was not indicated.

Providers determined that screening was not indicated for reasons that were captured

by the Clinical Reminders Package according to the clinical guidelines prior to August

2004. At that time the program allowed providers to turn off the reminder by indicating

that the screening was not indicated due to life expectancy of less than six months,

hospice care or cancer of the liver pancreas, or esophagus. The program was expanded to

include a broader range of reasons for determining that screening should not take place

including: not indicated, patient 80 years or older, patient has an acute problem that needs

to be addressed prior to screening, patient has chronic condition(s) that make future

screening unnecessary, patient has advanced cancer, patient has CHF/CVD, patient has

dementia, patient is enrolled in hospice care, other not specified by the provider, or

patient has severe liver disease. The system did not require a mutually exclusive

Selection of reason for decision not to screen. Provider’s reasons to not screen were

Summarized in Table 4. A decision rule was made to analyze all cases as one variable,

provider’s decision that screening was not indicated.

- C
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Table 4. Reasons for Provider's Decision to Not Screen for CRC ---
º º

S. º.
Reason f %

-
83.7

Chronic Problem 1,200

-
15

Not Indicated 216

> 80 years 118 8.2

Dementia 39 2.7

Acute Problem 36 2.5

COPD 20 1.4

Other 20 1.4

CHF/CVD 17 1.2

Severe Liver Disease 13 .9

Advanced Cancer 10 .6

Hospice 3 .2
-*-

asº

Total Selected Responses 1,692 *a-
Total Unique Cases in which *º
Provider Determined Screening was 1,433 º
Not Indicated º

_4
-*-

Patients refused testing for many reasons. In August 2004 the Clinical Reminders ----

2 º'
Package was changed to allow capture of patient reason for refusing within the following sº

Categories: refused, fear of pain or injury, perceived low risk, other problem more important ~
at the time of the visit, other reason, and did not want screening at current visit but would (C

- - - - - - -

º
Consider it at another time – readdressed. The system required the primary notation ■

RA
‘refused' but did not prevent multiple notations, nor did it mandate selection of an expanded --

response. The data was inconsistent. Findings are presented in Table 5. A a sº
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decision rule was made to convert data to reflect the single answer ‘refused for the

purpose of analysis. The analyzed sample included 1,131 cases.

Table 5. Patient Reasons for Refusing Screening

Reason f %

Refused 1,179 76.9

Readdress at another time 289 18.8

Other reason 23 1.5

Fearful of pain or injury 16 1.4

Other problem more important 18 1.17

Perceived Low Risk 9 .59

Total Responses 1,534

Total Unique Cases in which 1,131
Patient Refused Screening

In summary, all statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 13.0 statistical analysis

Software. Crosstabs and Chi-square analyses were used to examine associations between

independent variables, age and gender, and the dependent variables, health care

provider’s order for CRC screening, subject refusal to accept screening, and type of CRC

Screening ordered.

Student's t-test was used to the differences in mean age between those for whom

Screening was ordered and those not screened for CRC. Chi-square analyses were

Computed to test for male-female differences and white vs. non-white differences

between those for whom screening was ordered and those with no CRC screening
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ordered. Logistic regression was employed to determine the magnitude (odds ratio) of

effect of the patient demographic variables on the outcomes Studied.

Research Questions

1) Do patient demographics predict providers’ decision to Screen vs. not to Screen

for CRC'?

2) Do patient demographics predict the type of CRC screening ordered, that is, fecal

occult blood testing (FOBT) x 3, flexible sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy?

3) Do patient demographics predict providers’ decision that CRC screening is not

indicated and/or patient refusal of screening?
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

Sample Description

The study sample consisted of subjects for whom CRC screening reminders were

turned off by medical providers who either ordered screening, determined that it was not

indicated, or documented patient refusal of screening (n = 4,315). The demographic

data had no missing values for the characteristics gender and age. The variable race had

73.6% missing data which was improved to 28.2% missing data by the method outlined

in Chapter 3, resulting in a study sample of n = 3,100. Analysis of associations with the

racial variable were evaluated on the sample n = 3,100, all other analysis were run on the

n = 4,315 sample. Results of the descriptive characteristics are presented in this chapter.

[The unit of analysis was the patient.]

Table 6 describes the demographic characteristics of the study sample. The majority

of the sample were males (96.5%), and White (80%). The mean age was 67.1 years (SD

= 10.76) with a range of 50 to 100 years. Because the sample of females was smaller,

they were pulled out to demonstrate similarity in age and race (See Table 7). The

majority of the female sample were White (80%). The mean age was 65.33 years (SD =

11.97) with a range of 50 to 95 years.
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Table 6. Descriptive Characteristics of the Study Population (n = 4,315)

Demographics

Range Mean SD

Sample Age (in years) 50 - 100 67.1 10.76

Gender n %

Male 4164 96.5 50-100 67.12 10.70

Female 151 3.5 50 - 95 65.29 11.97

Race

White 2481 57.5 50-100 66.50 10.74

Black 319 7.4 50-99 63.78 10.32

Hispanic 67 1.6 50-87 63.30 10.30

Asian 184 4.3 51-100 74,59 11.39

Other 49 1.1 50-91 63.96 10.63

Total 3100 71.8

Missing 1215 28.2

Total
Sample 4315 100.0

Table 7. Descriptive Characteristics of the Female Study Population (n = 151)

Demographics

Range | Mean | SD
Race n %

White 96 63.6 || 51–95 57.32 | 12.11

Black 15 9.9 || 50-89 || 65.60 | 12.22

Hispanic 2 1.3 || 50-59 || 54.50 | 6.36

Asian 7 4.6 57-86 | 66.86 || 10.82

Other 0 0
- - -

Total 120 79.4

Missing 31 20.6
Total Sample 151 100.0
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Do patient demographics predict provider's decision to screen vs. not to screen?

Table 8 presents summary statistics of those for whom providers ordered CRC

screening, provider decided screening not indicated, and patient refused the offer of

screening by age, gender and race. There was a statistically significant difference in

age between patients for whom CRC screening was ordered and for whom it was not

ordered (See Table 9). The mean age of those for whom CRC screening was ordered was

63.9 v. 71.3 for those with CRC screening not ordered. There were no statistically

significant differences in CRC screening ordered by gender or race. The distributions

were almost equal. The sample difference was 5.28 years. A 95% confidence interval

(CI) indicates that the sample for whom screening was not ordered were at least 4.55

years older and as much as 5.9 years older than those for whom screening was ordered.

Age accounted for 6% of the variance in the decision to screen, as measured by Eta

Squared. Screening was ordered for 40.6% of the males and 41.1% of the females.

Because 80% of the sample was White, the 5 level race variable was

collapsed into a two level variable (White or non-White). Screening was ordered 43.5%

of the non-White and 42.5% of the White sample.
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Table8.
SummaryDescriptives
ofProviderOrderedCRCScreening,ProviderDecidedCRCScreenNotIndicated,andPatient RefusedOfferofCRCScreening

by
DemographicCharacteristics
(n=4,315)

DemographicsProviderOrderedScreenProviderDecidedScreenPatientRefusedScreen

(n=1,757)NotIndicated
(n=1,433)(n=1,131)

RangeMeanSDRangeMeanSDRangeMean
|
SD

Age(inyears)50-9163.99.850-10071.310.850-9866.610.8

P1%}1%}1%

GenderMale1,68940.61,38296.41,09396.5

Female6241.1513.6383.4

Race
P1%P1%P1%

White1,05442.575052.667747.4 Black13942.66737.211362.8 Hispanic
3146.31644.42055.6

Asian7440.25650.95449.1 Other2551.01354.21145.8 Total1,323902875 Missing428531256
TotalSample1,7511,4331,131
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Table9.
DifferencesDemographicVariables
ofCRCScreenOrderedvs.NotOrderedSample
(n=4,315)

ScreenOrdered
(n=1,751)ScreenNotOrdered
(n=2,565)95%C.I. Mean
|
SDn%|Mean
|
SDn%tdfpLower
|

Upper

Bound
|

Bound

Age63.9
||

9.7971.3
||

10.4316.66
||

4,313
|<.001
||

4,6625.906 Gender
Male1,689|40.6

-

2,47559.4 Female62|41.189
||

58.90.02
1
.930.734
|

1.420
Race

White1,05443.51,427
|
57.5 Non-White269

||

42.535056.50.19
1
.680.805
|

1.148
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A multiple logistic regression was performed in which age, gender and dichotomous race

(non-White and White) were investigated as predictors of screen order status. When

considered together, age remains the only significant predictor of an order to screen (Table

10).

Table 10. Logistic Regression Predicting Screen Ordered (n = 4,315)

Variable Odds Ratio || Significance 95% C.I.
Lower Upper

Age 1.05 < .001 1.04 1.05
Gender 1.04 .846 .708 1.52
Race 1.89 .530 | .883 1.27

Do patient demographics predict the type of CRC screening ordered, that is, fecal occult

blood testing (FOBT) x 3, flexible sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy?

Mean age was significantly associated with specific CRC screening test ordered (See

Table 11). A one way analysis of variance indicated a significance difference in age among

the three types of CRC screening test ordered. Differences among the specific tests groups

accounts for approximately 2% of the variance in age as measured by Eta Squared. Post hoc

contrasts using the Bonferroni procedure to control the overall o at .05 indicated that those

who received orders for sigmoidoscopy and FOBT were both significantly older than those

who had orders for colonoscopy. There was no difference in age between sigmoidoscopy

and FOBT.
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Table 11. Comparison of Mean Age by the Type of Screening Test Ordered (n = 1,751) 4 ºr

Test N | Mean | SD | Age Range | F df p º
-

Sigmoidoscopy | 149 |64.91 || 10.289 50 – 91 | 19.06 || 2, 1748 || < 001 s
Colonoscopy 399 || 61.32 || 8.405 50 – 85

-

FOBT 1203 || 64.70 || 10.015 50 – 91
Total 1751 | 63.95 || 9,796 50 - 91

Gender was not associated with specific screening test. Table 12 describes the

percentage of subjects who received an order for each test by male and female, n = 1,751.

The difference between males and females in procedure ordered was not statistically

significant.

There was a difference in the proportion of type of screen ordered by race. Table 13

presents the proportion of subjects with an order for screening by each of the 3 procedures

for the 5 race categories, n = 1,323. There was a difference among the race groups in the

proportion that received each test. Sigmoidoscopy was the least frequently ordered

procedure occurring in only 8.4% of the sample who had orders for screening and the

percentage of subjects who had sigmoidoscopy did not differ significantly by race. FOBT

was the most frequently ordered test. It occurred in 64.7% of the total sample. Post hoc

contrasts using the Bonferroni procedure to control the overall o at 0.05 indicated that Blacks

had a significantly lower proportion of the FOBT ordered than the other groups, 44.6% vs.

67.1%. Colonoscopy was ordered for 26.9% of the total sample. Post hoc contrasts

indicated that a significantly greater proportion of Blacks received the order for colonoscopy

than the other groups, 45.3% vs. 24.7%.
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Table 12. Comparison of Gender by Type of CRC Screening Test (n=1,751)

Sigmoidoscopy

Colonoscopy

FOBT

Total

141 (8.3%)

382 (22.6%)

1166 (69.0%)

1689 (96.5%)

Gender
Male

X? df p
Female 2.83 2 .243

8 (12.9%)

17 (27.4%)

37 (59.7%)

62 (3.5%)

Table 13. Comparison of Race by Individual Type of CRC Screening Test (n = 1,323)

White Black | Hispanic Asian Other Total X? df | p

scopy (8.2%) (10.1%) (6.5%) (9.5%) (8.0%) (8.4%) T'
-

254 63 O 23 7 356Colonoscopy (º) || 45.3%) 9 (29.0%) (3.1%) (28.0%) (25.3%)

FOBT 71.4 62 20 44 16 856
(67.7%) (44.5%) (64.5%) (59.5%) (64.0%) (64.7%)

Do patient demographics predict providers’ decision that CRC screening is not indicated or

patient refusal of screening?

The sample of those who had no screening order consisted of 1,433, (56%) due to the

provider determining screening was not indicated and 1,131, (44%) was due to patient

refusal. The sample for whom screening was deemed not indicated by a provider was older

and had a different racial distribution than the sample of subjects who refused screening (See

Table 14).
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There was a difference between age and why patients were not screened. The mean
-

age of the sample for whom provider did not order was 71.3 years vs. 66.1 years for the

sample who refused screening. The sample difference was 4.69 years. A 95% CI around the

population odds ratio (OR) indicates that subjects not screened due to provider decision were

3.87 years or as much as 5.52 years older than those who refused screening. Provider

decision accounts for approximately 5% of the variance in age, as measured by Eta Squared.

In this sample, for every 10 years older a subject was 1.59 times more likely to not have CRC

screening ordered as the result of a provider decision. The 95% CI around the population OR

a subject was at least 1.45 times and as many as 1.74 times more likely to not be screened

due to a provider decision than by self refusal.

In the sample, 55.8% of the males and 57.3% of the females were not screened due to

provider decision, vs. 44.2 and 42.7% in the patient refused group. The difference between

these two proportions was not significant.
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Table 14. Description of Sample Without CRC Screening Order (n = 2,564)
Provider Determined

Not Indicated (n = Patient Refused
1,433) (n = 1,311)

Mean SD Mean SD t Clf p

Age (in years) 71.30 10.43 66.1 10.79 11.14 || 2562 | < .001

Age by Race

White 66.50 10.74

Black 63.78 10.32

Hispanic 63.30 10.30

Asian 74.59 11.39

Other 63.96 10.63

n % n % X? Clf p

Male 1382 55.8 1,093 44.2
.075 1 .784

Gender | Female 51 57.3 38 42.7

Race n % n % X? Clf p

White 750 52.6 677 47.4
-

Black 67 37.2 113 62.8 15,731 4 .003

Hispanic 16 44.4 20 55.6
Asian 56 50.9 54 49.1
Other 13 54.2 11 45.8
Total 902 875

Missing 531 436

Total 1433 1311
Sample

When controlling for age, race was associated with the outcome of provider decision and

patient refusal of screening (see Table 15). Whites were more likely to have had provider

decision result in no screening. Blacks and Asians were more likely than Whites to have

refused Screening.

-

*

:
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Table 15. Logistic Regression Predicting CRC Screen Not Ordered (Provider, n = 1,433 vs.
Patient Refusal, n = 1,311)

-
Odds - -

95% C.I.

Variable Ratio Significance Lower Upper
Age .629 <.001 .574 .688
Gender .888 .643 .539 1.464
Race

White .008
Black vs.

White 1.660 .003 1.193 2.308

Hispanic
VS. White 1.112 .765 .559 2.212
Asian vs.

White 1.571 .030 1.046 2.359
Other vs.

White .717 .433 .312 1648
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

Principal Findings

The aim of this study was to describe the population of Veterans eligible for colorectal

cancer screening and identify patient demographic characteristics associated with decisions

to order screening or determine that screening was not indicated. A discussion of the findings

and possible explanations for some of the differences are posed. Limitations, implications

and suggestions for future research are included in this chapter.

Overall the results of this study demonstrate a general screening rate of 40.6% which is

consistent with other VA studies, (Dolan et al. 2005) and national findings (Hawley, Vernon,

Levin & Vallejo, 2004; NCQA, 2004; Smith, Cokkinides, & Eyre, 2003). These results are

inconsistent with Jha et al. 2004 findings that CRC screening in the Veteran population was

at 68%. Data for that study were derived from the VA’s External Peer Review Program.

The sampling process itself may have contributed to the variance in outcomes between that

study and this one.

Of the population who had no CRC screen order 56% (n = 1,433) providers determined

screening was not indicated and 44% (n = 1,131) patients refused screening. The literature

has suggested these as reasons for not screening but quantified data have been heretofore

unavailable.

Age was found to be significantly associated with screening. On average, those with

Screening ordered were 5.3 years younger than those without orders for screening consistent

with some studies (Ko, Kreuter, & Baldwin, 2002; Mandelson et al., 2000; Yeazel, et al.,

2004) and contrary to others (Hawley et al., 2004; Ioannou, Chapko, & Dominitz, 2003;).
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This study finding suggests age bias or a clinical variable related to provider assessment of

patient health status bias. It has been suggested that CRC clinical guidelines fail as

performance measures because they do not take age and patient clinical condition into

consideration when evaluating the outcome of screened vs. not screened (Walter &

Covinsky, 2001; Walter, Davidowitz, Heineken, & Covinsky, 2004).

Across all questions this study found no substantial differences in application of the

screening process between men and women. National non-VA studies report disparity in the

application of screening (Coughlin et al. 2002; Ganesan, et al. 2003; Ko, Kreuter, & Baldwin,

2004). Results of this study are consistent with a VA study which found no disparity

between men and women (Jha et al. 2005).

This study did not find an association between the order of screening and race, consistent

with a recently published VA study (Dolan et al. 2005). Outside the VA, CRC screening was

under utilized by non-Whites (Cooper, & Koroukian, 2004; O’Brien et al. 2003; Ganesan et

al. 2003; Seef et al., 2004; Smith, Cokkinides, & Eyre, 2003).

Results revealed an association between age and type of CRC test ordered. Subjects

who had orders for sigmoidoscopy and FOBT were significantly older than those who had

colonoscopy ordered. The reasons for this finding are unclear. It may be that provider

consideration of the effects of conscious sedation, used in conjunction with colonoscopy, in

the elderly and those with co-morbid conditions limited selection of this type of screen.

In this study there was no association between gender and the type of screen ordered

unlike published studies which reveal that disparity exists in the use of endoscopy procedures

in women compared with men across all race and ethnic groups (Donovan & Syngal, 1998;

Herold et al., 1997; Smith et al., 2003). This study found that a greater proportion of Blacks

:
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received the order for colonoscopy than the other groups in contrast to findings in the

literature (Cooper & Koroukian, 2004; Nelson, 2002; Pagano et al., 2005; Seef et al., 2004;

Smith et al., 2003; Walsh et al., 2004). In light of literature in support of the appropriateness

of colonoscopy for this demographic sample, the selection of colonoscopic testing may have

been the result of recent studies suggesting its appropriateness for Blacks (Mostafa et al.,

2004; Odelowo et al., 2002; Rabeneck et al., 2003; Rex et al., 2000).

Results of this study revealed that there was an association between age and why

subjects were not screened, provider determination that screening was not indicated vs.

patient refusal. Subjects for whom no screening was ordered due to provider decision were

older than those who refused screening. Controlling for age, race was associated with

decision to not screen. Whites were more likely to have provider decision result in no

Screening as compared to Blacks and Asians who were more likely to have refused screening.

Limitations

This study has important limitations. The study was conducted at a university affiliated

VA facility and may not be representative of patients at other settings. The VA has accepted

CRC Screening guidelines as performance measures and regularly provides feedback to

providers. This may form bias in the practice of providers in the study setting.

The use of secondary analysis had the advantage that it could be done inexpensively and

with fewer resources than a prospective clinical study however it was not without limitations.

These data were collected for a different purpose and out of the control of the researcher, the

inability to determine the accuracy of the original data posed a limitation. There was an

inability to validate or determine inter rater reliability of providers in documenting patient

race as entered in progress notes.

.
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Generalizability of the findings is limited by characteristics unique to the distribution of
-

the study sample. The sample population is predominantly male (96.5%). The racial

distribution of White/non-White is similar to that of other studies, however the non-White

population is not representative of the population and is another limiting factor in terms of

generalizability. Small size of racial sub groups limited analysis and the ability to make

conclusions among racial groups.

The age range of the sample (50–100 years) exceeds that of most studies. Despite the

fact that there is no upper age limit to the clinical guidelines for CRC, many argue for an

upper range cap or an age at which screening becomes discretionary rather than expected

(Rogers, Ray, & Smalley, 2004; Stevens & Burke, 2003; Walter & Covinsky, 2001; Walter

et al. 2004).

Research Significance and Practical Implications

Screening has been shown to effectively decrease morbidity and mortality from CRC but

is underutilized. Most of the findings from this study corroborate those reported in other

studies. This study supports observations that males and females have equal access to CRC

screening in the VA setting. It makes an important contribution to the body of knowledge

about CRC screening decisions in the VA and emphasizes the need to explore the unscreened

population. More information is needed from the portion of the sample that refused

Screening in order to develop appropriate interventions to improving the outcome of

Screening.

The significant sample size of those for whom providers determined that screening was

not indicated underscores the need to revisit and redefine the guidelines for the VA

population. Upper boundaries for screening need to be determined. Providers armed with
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the knowledge that younger black subjects are more likely to refuse screening might intensity
efforts to drive home the risks and need for such screening. If orientation clinics included

discussions of the screening guidelines, outcomes might be improved. Guidelines for

individual testing modalities need to be re-evaluated in light of recent findings that support

the inadequacy of sigmoidoscopy for blacks and women.
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